The aim of this study was to investigate the bioactive constituents of Qingwen Baidu Decoction (QBD) in a rat model of acute lung injury (ALI) induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Our previous studies showed that ethyl gallate (EG) and pentagalloylglucose (PGG) were the active components of QBD for the treatment of ALI.
Introduction
Acute lung injury (ALI) and its severe form, acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), cause high mortality in critically ill patients.
1,2 ALI is characterized by severe hypoxemia, pulmonary edema, and neutrophil accumulation in the lungs, which in sequence result in respiratory dysfunction. 3 The release of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from Gram-negative bacteria has been recognized as a primary pathogen resulting in ALI/ARDS. 4, 5 Acute exposure to LPS can induce the apoptosis of lung epithelial cells and rapid influx of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs). 6, 7 Then, the activation initiated a cascade of inflammatory cell influx and finally resulted in pulmonary edema, which well stimulated the pathophysiological activity of ALI patients. 8, 9 So far, there are only few effective therapies for ALI. Therefore, the development of novel effective therapeutic agents is urgently required. In response, we have screened for potential drugs from traditional Chinese medicines, which have 
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Zhang et al multicomponent and multitarget characteristics for treating a disease. We found that Qingwen Baidu Decoction (QBD) is effective in the treatment of H1N1 influenza and ARDS, with good outcome and patient prognosis. 10 Our previous studies showed that both high dose and medium dose of QBD extract had significantly ameliorated LPS-induced ALI in rats by anti-inflammatory effects and reducing pulmonary edema (P,0.05). Moreover, the result of principal component analysis (PCA) showed that ethyl gallate (EG), pentagalloylglucose (PGG), galloylpaeoniflorin, mudanpioside C, and harpagoside of QBD were effective in the treatment of ALI. 11 Hence, we isolated and identified the polyphenols from QBD to verify that the potential compounds were effective for the treatment of ALI. We also demonstrated their key role in protecting against ALI in rats. content analysis of bioactive components in QBD by hPlc Standard solutions were prepared by adding accurately weighed amounts of EG and PGG to a volumetric flask and dissolving with methanol (10 mL) to give final concentrations 2.9100 and 1.2000 mg/mL, respectively. Content analysis of potential bioactive components in QBD was performed by HPLC. Similarly, the sample of QBD extract was accurately weighed to a volumetric flask and dissolved with methanol (10 mL) to give a final concentration of 0.06336 mg/mL. All samples were filtered through a 0.22-µm membrane before analysis.
Materials and methods
The mobile phase system was composed of (A) acetonitrile and (B) 0.1% formic acid in water. The HPLC chromatogram elution profile was as follows: 2% A (0-10 minutes); 2%-7% A (10-20 minutes); 7%-9% A (20-40 minutes); 9 and 10% A (40-50 minutes); 10%-16% A (50-60 minutes); 16 and 17% A (60-65 minutes); 17%-20% A (65-80 minutes); and 20%-24% A (80-112 minutes). The flow rate of mobile phase was 1.0 mL/min, and the UV spectra were 254 nm.
animals and housing
Sprague Dawley (SD) male rats weighing 200±20 g were purchased from Vital River Laboratories Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China). The rats were maintained under standard laboratory conditions (temperature 21°C-23°C, relative humidity 45%-65%, and controlled lighting 12 hours light/dark cycle) with food and water freely available. All of the experiments involving animals were carried out in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH publication no 85-23, revised 1985), and the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Beijing University of Chinese Medicine approved the protocol. 
Preparation of QBD extracts and its compounds
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Protective effects of eg and Pgg, the active components radicis 12 g, Radix paeoniae rubra 15 g, Radix scrophulariae 15 g, Fructus forsythia 15 g, Herba lophatheri 15 g, and Radix glycyrrhizae 6 g. The crude components of the formula were extracted three times by refluxing with boiling distilled water (1:12, g/mL) for 1 hour. The extract was filtered, concentrated, freeze-dried, and stored at 4°C until use. According to the contents of bioactive constituents in QBD, the concentrations of EG and PGG were 0.725/mL and 1.98 mg/mL, respectively.
experimental design
The rats were maintained under standard laboratory conditions (temperature 21°C-23°C, relative humidity 45%-65%, controlled lighting 12 hours light/dark cycle) with food and water freely available. The rats were divided randomly into the following six groups: 1) normal saline (NS) group (control group); 2) LPS-challenged group (LPS group); 3) DEX (5 mg/kg) + LPS group; 4) F (QBD extract 6.6 g/kg) + LPS group; 5) PGG (17.16 mg/kg) + LPS group; and (6) EG (7.26 mg/kg) + LPS group. QBD extracts and compounds were given intragastrically 48, 24, and 1 hours before the intraperitoneal (ip) injection of sterile saline (0.1 mL/10 g body weight), and DEX (5 mg/kg) was ip given by injection 1 hour before LPS administration. LPS (5 mg/kg) was administered by intratracheal instillation to induce lung injury, while saline was used as the control. Then, all rats were euthanized at 12 hours after LPS administration, and the samples were collected for subsequent analysis.
Measurement of cell counts and protein concentration in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF)
At the end of the experiment, the right lungs were ligated at the right main bronchus. Then, the left lungs were lavaged with 1 mL of autoclaved PBS five times. The recovery ratio of BALF was 4 mL (about 80%), the fluid was immediately centrifuged at 300 g, and the supernatants were stored at -80°C for analysis. 12 The cell pellets were re-suspended in PBS, and the total cell number was counted and classified using the automated hematology analyzer. Neutrophil and lymphocyte counts were tested using a modified Giemsa method. The total protein concentrations in BALF were measured using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay according to the company protocol.
Wet-to-dry (W/D) lung weight ratio
The water content of the lungs was tested by calculating the W/D weight ratio of the lung tissues. After the rats were euthanized, the right upper lungs were excised, rinsed briefly in PBS, blotted, weighed to obtain the wet weight, and then placed in an oven at 80°C for 48 hours to get the dry weight. The ratio of the wet lung to the dry lung was calculated to determine the magnitude of pulmonary edema.
histological analysis of lungs
The lung tissues were obtained and fixed with 10% formalin, imbedded in paraffin, and sliced (5-mm thick) at 12 hours after instillation of LPS. After H&E staining, pathological changes in mammary tissues were observed under a light microscope.
statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean ± SD and analyzed with one-way ANOVA using the SPSS v. 17.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P,0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
extraction and isolation
The structure of compound 1 was determined by NMR and mass spectrometer (MS) spectral data. The molecular formula C 41 H 32 O 26 of compound 1 {m/z 939.1130 [M-H] − } was determined by high-resolution electrospray ionization mass spectrometer (HRESIMS) and 13 C NMR data. The 1 H and 13 C NMR assignments of compound 1 were determined using 1 H, 13 C, heteronuclear multiple quantum correlation spectrum, and heteronuclear multiple bond correlation spectrum spectra. The 1 H and 13 C NMR and electrospray ionization mass spectrometer (ESI-MS) data of 1 were identical to those of PGG (C 41 H 32 O 26 ) in the literature. 13 
content analysis of bioactive components in QBD by hPlc
Content analysis of the main bioactive components in QBD was performed by HPLC. The contents of EG and PGG in QBD were determined to be 0.11% and 0.26%, respectively. The linear calibration curves were constructed with at least six different concentrations of chemical markers in triplicate.
Good linear correlation and high sensitivity at these chromatographic conditions were confirmed by the correlation coefficients (r 2 .0.999) ( Table 1) .
effects of QBD and its compounds on PMn infiltration into the lungs in LPS-induced ALI rat model
Recruitment of neutrophils into the pulmonary compartment is an important feature of ALI. As shown in Figure 2A and B, LPS resulted in a dramatic increase in the number of either total cells or neutrophils in BALF compared with the normal group (P,0.05). Treatment with the extract of QBD, PGG, and EG significantly reduced LPS-induced cell infiltration (P,0.01), especially PGG. These data indicated that QBD, PGG, and EG substantially prevented PMN infiltration into the lung tissues in LPS-induced ALI rat model.
effects of the extract of QBD and its compounds in reducing pulmonary edema in lPs-induced ali rat model
As shown in Figure 2C and D, the W/D ratio and total protein concentrations in BALF significantly increased after inducing LPS compared with the normal control group. Pretreatment with the extract of QBD, PGG, and EG could significantly decrease protein level (pulmonary edema) and inhibit the increase in the lung W/D ratio and protein concentrations in BALF (P,0.05), when the extract of QBD and PGG is given orally, respectively (P,0.01). These results were in accordance with the histological changes.
effects of the extract of QBD and its compounds on reducing pathological damages in ali rat model Rats in the normal control group showed no significant morphologic damages (Figure 3) . Compared with the normal control group (A), the lungs of ALI mice in the LPS group showed marked inflammatory responses characterized by the presence of alveolar hemorrhage, a marked swelling of the alveolar walls and remarkable recruitment of neutrophils into the alveolar spaces (B). Histological damage was improved by DEX (C) and the extract of QBD and its compounds' (PGG and EG) administration (D-F). 
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Protective effects of eg and Pgg, the active components * * Figure 2 effects of QBD extract and its compounds on lPs-induced lung injury. Notes: Rats were administrated with the extract of QBD (S4) and its compounds 1 hour before intratracheal instillation of LPS (5 mg/kg). Rats were sacrificed 12 hours after LPS instillation, and BALF was analyzed. The total leukocyte counts were examined (A); PMN counts were examined (B); the wet/dry weight ratio was examined (C); and the protein concentration in BALF was examined (D). Data are presented as mean ± SD (n=6).
## P,0.01 compared to the control group; *P,0.05 and **P,0.01 compared to the lPs group. F, QBD extract. Abbreviations: BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; DEX, dexamethasone; EG, ethyl gallate; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; PGG, pentagalloylglucose; PMN, polymorphonuclear leukocyte; QBD, Qingwen Baidu Decoction.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first report of the effects of EG and PGG in protecting against LPS-induced ALI in rats. EG and PGG, the gallate compounds that were derived from the Moutan Cortex, were the main effective components of QBD. Previously, PGG was found to be effective in protecting mice from a lethal challenge by LPS and significantly decreased the plasma endotoxin level both in endotoxemic mice and rats. The decrease in endotoxin level in rats was significantly associated with the TNF-α level. 15 EG alleviates inflammatory condition in ALI by significantly reducing BALF neutrophils, ROS, proinflammatory cytokines, and albumin levels in both in vivo (BALB/c) and in vitro models (human monocytes). 16 Pretreatment with EG and PGG inhibited lung edema, decreased lung W/D ratio and protein in BALF, and played a key role in preventing LPS-induced ALI in rat models.
To explore the underlying constituents of QBD, we analyzed the constituents and related pharmacology by PCA method. The results showed that EG, PGG, galloyl paeoniflorin, mudanpioside C, and harpagoside can effectively protect against ALI. 11 On the basis of the previous studies, we further verify the effects of EG and PGG on ALI in rats. The results demonstrated that pretreatment with EG and PGG could notably inhibit lung edema and attenuate pulmonary histological changes by reducing the total number of cells and infiltration of activated PMNs in BALF. EG and PGG are the potential agents for preventing LPS-induced ALI. They had significantly potent anti-inflammatory effects and reduced pulmonary edema caused by ALI in rats (P,0.05).
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Zhang et al ALI/ARDS is characterized by the influx of serous fluid into the air spaces, which leads to alveolar edema. 17, 18 To quantify the magnitude of pulmonary edema, the lung W/D ratio and protein concentration in BALF were detected. Consistent with the previous studies, we observed that instillation of LPS into lungs caused severe histological alterations in lungs including increased pulmonary permeability and lung edema evidenced by the elevation of lung W/D ratio and protein level in BALF. 19, 20 Our results showed that pretreatment with EG and PGG decreased the lung W/D ratio and protein concentration, which indicate that EG and PGG could attenuate the development of pulmonary edema.
Conclusion
These polyphenols, including EG and PGG, have antiinflammatory effects. Our results showed that pretreatment with EG and PGG decreased the lung W/D ratio and protein concentration, which indicate that EG and PGG could attenuate the development of pulmonary edema to protect against LPS-induced ALI in rat models. EG and PGG were the potential agents of QBD decoction for preventing ALI.
